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D. E. STITT, Editor. King Menelik, Reported Dead,

As He Looked In Last Picture

Just a Little Optimistic

After a decade of hard work

by Senator I.aFollette, of Wis-

consin, and other independent
republicans, congress has at last

passed the law which will allow
the government to tix the physi-
cal value of all transportation
lines. This is a long step in the
direction of ending the tight be-

tween common carriers and the
general public. Great corpora-
tions which have built our rail-

ways are fully entitled to a good
return on actual money expend-
ed and no thinking man objects
to such recompense. They are
not, however, entitled to returns
on watered stock, and what is

true of railways is true of every
public utility. Slowly but surely
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PLAN YOUR TRIP THROUGH

CALIFORNIA

Dr. J. O. Matthii

Phyiician and Surgeon
Ollice in I'oatolllce Muildinjr

Calls answered promptly
both day and niRht.

Hoth Phonos.

Dr. J. B. Grider
DENTIST

Olfioe ovor PoHt Ollice

Monmouth. Ohkoon

Dr. Laura Colby Price.

( Hiiro and Residence North-wo-

corner Main and Colhc-utreetN- ,

ono block wont of lln
Liboral Htoro.

Telephone 5fl. ,

WALTKR (1. HKOWN

Notary ftiblic
lllunk IVcxIh, MortK'MKiH, Kti

B. F. SWOPE,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public.
Homo Phono:

Oilico, No. i:wo,
Residence, No. :!7 TJ.

Office in Cooper tuiiUlintt,

Independence, - Lrcjjon.

V. O. BOOTS
Fire, Life and Casualty

INSURANCE
Losses Promptly Paid

THE

Weekly Oregonian
The k'st Weekly Journal of

the Northwest. Gives all the

iNfws of the World.

Price per year $1.50

Herald one year.. 1.00

Roth papers for. .. 2.00

Church Directory.
KvANCKi.K Ai, Church

W. A. Gukwhdy, Pan-tor- .

Morning service at 11:00 oYlork
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Y. I. A. MectiiiK at 6.30 p. m.

I'rayer Meeting Wednesday evening.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

J. M. Orkiok, l'antor.
Morning Service at 11.00 a. m.

Evening Service at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. w.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
G. A. Pollard, Pastor

Sunday School at - 10:00, a. m.

Morning worahip, - 11:00 a.m.
Evening worehip, - 7:30 p. m.

W. C. T. U.

Local Union meets every sec-

ond and fourth Friday in the
church at 2:30 p. m.

OVER OS YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Pi Marks
Design

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone lonrllnf ft nkelrh nnri tnty

qiitoklf aureruln our opinion frae wlmthor an
invention ti prolmblj pniiiriilil& Com m tin Inn.
Hour HLrlctlf confidential. HANDBOOK on PttmiU
tint free. Olrieit tfenoy for souiirliiftpatentj.I tent j taken throuatli Munn k Co. rooelT

tptciai notice, wit hout ohwrge, Id tu

Scientific Jfincricaii
A hunfliomelr llliintrntnd wnntlr. I,r(TBt clr.
cnlntton of mnj inlentlllo Joiinml. 1'orniii, 13

; four mnntlii, IL Buld bj all new.cltvileri.

MUNN XCo.86"5"". New jork

POLK'S.
OREGON and WASHINGTON

f Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town nnil
Village, glvlnic deaurlpllvs akntch of
each place, location, population, tule- -
graph, shipping and ImnlilnK point; S

fl alio Classified Directory, compiled by 9I bualneaa and profeaalon. J

The Land of

Enteml a aecomi-Waa- a matter Splemlw S. 1;S,
at th pwt oitic at onmouth. Owvon. under the
Act of arvh 8. 1ST9.

1SSI KP KVKKY Fill HAY

Subscription Rates
One year $1

Six months 50 cts

Monmouth, Oregon.
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To the Average Young Man

A jury of twelve men was le-- i

n jr selected. To each of these
men counsel for tlie defendant
put this question: "If you were
defendant, would you he willing
to have your ease tried bof ore-twelv-

men who felt toward you
as you feel toward the defend-

ant in this ease?"
Thes are questions pregnant

with thought.
Another jury was receiving

its charge, after having listened
to a murder tri il. They were

charged like this: "Place your-
self as nearly as you can in the
position of the defendant at
the time of the alleged
crime was committed. Im-

agine yourself environed as
he was environed. Feel as he
felt. And thus try and determ-

ine if he were acting as a reason-
able being should act, and if in-

deed he were acting in self de-

fense."
There was another situation

that is very suggestive.
Two business men were con-

versing. One had told the other
of a bargain that he was about
to close with a third individual.
He was asking advice. His
friend replied: "Put yourself in
the other fellow's place. Know-

ing what you do about this mat-

ter, would you be willing to
make this bargain if you were
he."

Here is still another striking
incident.

All of which goes to show that
in law, as in business, and in-

deed in all the affairs of life,
when men stop to think about
the "squre deal" they cannot
improve in any way on the gold-
en rule that Christ laid down, to
the effect that we should do unto
others as we would that they
should do unto us.

That is a splendid rule. Its

general acceptance would re-

model the world along new lines.
Its individual acceptance by you
will remodel you along new
lines. It may not make you
rich, but it will make you hu-

mane, honest and just.
A young man can not do better

than to give this proposition
serious thought in all his deal-

ings with both men and women.
Place yourself in imagination in
their position. Judge as you
would be judged. Take no ad-

vantage that you would not be

willing to give. Bring nothing
into their lives, or upon them,
that you would n'ot be willing to
have come into your life under
similar conditions. Ask nothing
that you would not give. Give
nothing that you would not wish
to receive.

Such a rule will make you
more considerate and just. You
will ask less of others. You will
give more to others. But you
will not be the worse for that.
For there is "that which hoards
itself poor," and there is "that
which gives itself rich." Au-
tumn Leaves.

Sunshine and Flowers

I06DENSHA5TAI
ROUTES

ithe government is usurping
power over great corporations,
and the general public is gain-- ,

ing thereby. It has been a long
struggle for the people to learn
that public utilities are for their
use and convenience and are not
to be exploited for the benefit of

corporations. The day of great
fortunes amassed by corpora-
tions exacting undue tribute
from the people is past. It was
a long time coming but we thank
God that it has arrived. The
Ranch.

Blue Eyed Men

Statistics compiled by some
one in Kansas City tend to cast

reproach on blue eyed men. The
figures show that !." per cent of

the men who desert their wives
in Kansas City are blue eyed.
The Bertillion measurements
taken show that ( per cent of

the Kansas City murderers have
been blue eyed men. Fifty four

per cent of the pickpockets and
50 per cent of the burglars have
blue eyes in that city. How-

ever, it is but fair to say that
the expert who has been investi-

gating the matter does not at-

tribute all this depravity to the
azure orbs of the criminals. He

figures that blue eyes are in the
majority in Kansas City and
that the inhabitants are for the
most part descendants of the
races of northern Europe. He
declares that should an investi-

gation be made at Rome it would
reveal dark eyed men as the
national defenders. East Ore-gonia-

Rumor coupled with Porfirio
Diaz suggests his possible return
to Mexico, but he will probably
think twice before returning to
Mexican soil, as deposed

are not looked upon
so favorably in that country asi it

are defunct ones. European soil
is possibly more healthy for him
than that of Mexico.

It would seem that conditions
are becoming somewhat twisted.
In Mexico and other countries,
civilized and uncivilized, the
male population take the lead in

insurrections, but in Eng-glan- d,

the female blooms in-

to prominence as a rioter. The
Edemic deceiver must be busy
in England.

P. E. Chase delivered the book,
"Story of Abraham Lincoln," to
subscribers in Monmouth this
week. Those who purchased the
book have received a choice

piece of literature, which they
can read and re-rea- d with

pleasure.

"Everybody is doing it." Do-

ing what? Offering Woodrow
Wilson advice.

A THOROUGHLY ENJOYABLE ROUTE

You Can See in California:

Attractive eaH.de resorts, famous hotels, hot a prints and outdoor ttporta. At Pamufona
the world fumed oh trie h farms and magnificent homes. At San Bernadina and Klvertiifle
the Orange Groves. At Catallna, the wonderful submarine gardens, and at various other
points attractions that delight the eye and Inform the mind.

Low One Way or Round Trip Fares:

Round trip tickets to Los Angeles on sale daily with long return limit and stop-ove- at
will. If you wish to go stfll further south or east, tickets via all rail, or rail and steamer
through New Orleans can be secured at reasonable rates.

Further particulars on application to any Agent Ask for descriptive literature on California,
or "Wayside Notes," describing trip from San Francisco to New Orleans.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

C. G. GRIFFA,
Plumber and Steam Fitter.

Carries In Stock
Bath Tubs, Toilet Fixtures, and all kinds of Plumb

ers' Supplies, nickel-plate- d or otherwise.
All orders attended to promptly and work guaranteed.

MONMOUTH, - - . OREGON

Wood Sawed to Order
W. l. PHILLIPS

Your wood sawed for you just as you order it done
Have placed an order book at Johnson's Woody ard; leave orders there

TO
Herald and Pacific Monthly one year, $1.75
Herald and Pacific Homestead one year 1.75
Herald and Weekly Oregonian one year 2.00
Herald and Daily Telegram one year, 5.00
Herald and The Weekly Blade one year 1.35


